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Editor
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TEMPLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER

Eleven childre n will gradua te
from the eighth grade in the Temple
Terrac e school this year. They are
Don Atchle y, Wesley Barber , Tom
Dowling, Delore s Fletch er, Stanle y
Roller , Jan Elin Schulzke~ John
Jay Seitz, Joan Smith, Cliffo rd
Swille y, Anne Thomson, and Joe
Tomko. Most of these will enter
Memorial Junior Hi~h ~chool in the
fall.
i
Temple Terrac e childre n graduating from Memorial Junior High to
iHillsb orough High this year are
:Mary La Grone, Bonnie Powell , and
!Johnny Renick .
;
Caryl Daniel , Sara Dowlin g, and
,Jane Peterse n gradua te this June
;from Hillsbo rough High School .
I Commencemeht exerci ses for
JHillsb orough gradua tes will be held
!at the munici pal auditor ium Thurs' day evenin g. Baccal aureate service s
iwere held at the First Baptis t
IChurch Sunday.
.. ________ _

+

:
Mrs. Wolfga ng, pr1nc1p a1 of the
jTempie 1'errac e school announ ced
i that there would be two work days .
!during the summer vacatio n, July
20 and August 31, on which the
pupils would come to school , bring
their lunch, clean up the ynrd,
1and later go swimming.
___ ....
I

_____ _

I
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Miss Jean Cureto n spent two
!weeks at the beach with her sister ,
Mrs. Jack Regar. She returne d
r-10me Wednesd.ay.

~rs. E:dith Atchle y, teache r at
the Temple Terrac e school , will resign as Girl Scout leader for the
SUl'IlIIler months . Mrs. S.L. Smith will
carry on in her place. Both Mrs.
Atchle y and ~rs. Wolfgang will attend school this S\lml!ler.
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Cupid ran wild last Tuesda y
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E.A. McCartney in Temple Terrac e.
It was all due to the design ings
of Mrs. :&tcCartney.
.
She hac invited Maryli na and
Summe rfeild Shaw, Reveren d Stradle y
of the Semino le Height s Method ist
Church , and about ten other couple s
to their home for dinner Tuesday
night. It so happened that it was
~lso the we~ding annive rsary of
both the Summerf eilds and the McCartne ys. Since the preach er was
there and it was their wedaing
annive rsary,· Mrs. McCartney sugges t
ed the two couple s get married all
over again.
Dresse<l in gowns and veils made
of curtain materi al, Mrs. McCartney
and Mrs. Sum.~erfeild descend ed tne
stairs while Howard McCartney
played the w~dding march on his
phonog raph. Then Rev. Stradle y pro- I
cer-d ed to remarry the two couple s.
Everyt hing was going along fine
until Mr. McCartney stopped the
c eremony, saying that he would refuse to pay the preach er if he
didn't put the word "obey" in the
vows. Rev. Stradle y decline d, anc
said h e woula stand by the women
---- mohey or no mohey. After this
crushin g defeat , Mr. McCarthey resigned himsel f to his fate while
an extra hitch was put in the
matrim onial bonds.
The "brides " refused to commit
themse lves on their ages, so saated
that they had been married between
25 and 50 years.
,
The McCartneys are spendin g thei
honeymoon at home with their
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The Sentine l bas two new
- _and the Cooper family.

subscr~bers.

They are the Cappolin o !amily

The annual Temple terrace School picnic will be he1c.- June a. The
children will swim at the pool before the picnic lunch is served on
the ·school grounds .
FOR SALE:
A good Western cowboy ponf S·~sJ.<;1 ~p 1aeal for a child to
use on a pony.
John Perry
phone 70-2624.

THERE WILL BE A CARNIVAL DANCE AT THE POOL BUILDING NEXT SATURDAY
9 O'CLOCK TO 1 O'CLOCK. PRIZEs*G.AMES*AN ORCHESTRA*
AbMISSION $2 A COuPLE.
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND•

NIGH~.FRCK

*!(-*******************~f-**
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The new bus schedule is as follows. This is the large black Packard
touring car operated by Mr.. Young. Fare is 15¢ per . t~~P·
Leave Sulphur Springs Pool. MON.- FRI.
Leave Temple' ·irerra.ce Club House
6: 15 A.M.
. .
6:40 A.M.
7:30 A,M.
* 7:45 A.M.
9:15 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
*
2:15 P.M~
7:00 P.. M.
* 7:15 P.M.
SATURDAY
Same as Mond&y thru Friday except there is also nn 11:00 P.M. trip.

...

.

9:15 A.!.
1:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.

SUNDAY

* 9:30 A.M.
* 1:15 P.M.
*11:15 P.M.

* Indicate s that bus cakes loop 'of Temple . Terrace.
We suggest that you cli-p the above schedule out . an~ save it for
ref crence.
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DO YOUR MARRETING HERE IN TFMPLE TERRACE.

WE OFFER YOU A GOOD SUPPLY OF FRESH HIGH
GRADE MEATS.

YOU WILL FIND OUR SHELVES

ARE PLENTIFULLY STOCKED WI'l'fl A VARIETY
OF TOP QUALITY VANNED GOODS.

....

DO YOUR

SHOPP ING EARLY IN THE WEEX AN.D BE CERTAIN

OF GET!ING. YOUR CHOICE OF THE GOODS.
.
PHONE

73-2~91

